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ABSTRACT

The biue spotted maskray, Neotrygon kuhtii is the most common rays occurred in Indonesian
waters. This species is often caught as bycatch in trawl fisheries targeting demersal fishes and

shrimps. The unselected ancl intensive catches of this species can influence to its sustainable in the
future. A study on this species was conducted at several areas in Indonesia from 2003 to 2006. A total
of 1,122 individuals, consisting of 523 females and 599 males were measured from some areas in

western lndorresia including the Java Sea, the Malacca Strait, South Java, East Sumatera, West
Kalimantan, and South Natuna waters. Size ranges o'f Neotrygon kuhlii were varied among regions.

In general, mature individuals were caught more often than neonates in all areas. The minimtlm size
was 130 mm disc width and maximum size was 415 mm disc width. Females usually produce one

pup in its reproduction cycle and the smallest recorded pregnant female was 240 mm disc width,
while the largest was 317 mm disc width. Males attain maturity at size between 215 and 295 mm disc
width. There were also differences in size at first maturity lor Neotrygon kultlii caught from each area.
The rays seemed to be mature earlier at the Java Sea, West Kalimantan, East Sumatera and the
Malacca Strait, as an indication of the plasticity in their life histories to cope with fishing pressure and
environmental degradations in their habitats.
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INTRODUCTION

The blue maskray whipray, Neotrygon kuhlii, is
one of the mostcommon rays occurred in Indonesian
waters. This species, which is formerly known as
Dasyafis kuhlii (see Last & White, 2008), is a small-

especially in the Java Sea and adjacentwaters (Bonfil,

2002; White et a|.,2006b). Some common species
become the targets of fishing due to the high value of

their fins or skins (i.e. rhynchobatids and some
dasyatids). However, management and cor rservation
actions are difficult to implement for such species

size ray and known distributed throughout the Indo-

when basic data on biology and diversity of

West Pacific from India to Melanesia, including

elasmobranch are either very few or not available in
the region. Therefore, some high valued species are

southern Japan andAustralia (Last& Compagno, 1999;
White et al.,20O6b). As demersalfishes, Neotrygon
kuhliican be found on insular and continental shelves
to a depth of 90 m. This species is commonly caught
as by catch by various fishing gears such as bottom

trawls, bottom lampara nets. danish seine nets and
trammel nets. This species, together with Dasyafls
zugei, Himantura gerrardi, and Himantura walga,
contributed about 75% of the total batoids caught by

already threatened before any management responses

could be put into place (Camhi ef a/., 1998).
Studies on elasmobranch biology and life histories

conducted in the Pacific region over the last few
decades have included age and growth, reproduction,
diet analysis to provide knowledge for sustainable
fishing and management (Seki ef a/., 1998; Oshitani

fisheries in eastern Indonesia during a study from 2001
and 2006 (White & Dharmadi, 2007). While in a study
in western Indonesia from 2003 to 2005, Neotrygon

et al., 2003', Joun g et al., 2004). Study on reprod uctive

kuhlii also contributed about 55% of the total

species life history (Simpfendorfer, 1992; Liu ef a/.,
1999). Knowing size at first maturity is essentiai that
allows us to examine mature and spawning stocks
for managing the species exploitation (Jennings el
a/., 1998). Furthermore, Frisk etal. (2001)suggested
that further knowledge on age, fecundity, mortality,
and growth is crucial to realize conservation for
eiasmobranchs. This study is a complement of
previous studies on biology of Neotrygon kuhlii in
Indonesia (White & Dharmadi, 2007) and provides

abundance of recorded chondrichthyans during the
study (Adrim & Fahmi, 2007).
Elasmobranch fisheries in Indonesia has become
international concern due to its status as the highest
totai catch of cartilaginous fishes in the world (Bonfil,
1994: Stevens ef a/., 2000). Some authors suggested
that elasmobranchs are fully exploited in Indonesian
waters with indications of depletion in some areas,
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cycle, gestation period, size at maturity, and number

of pups are basic knowledge for understanding
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detailed information on maturity stage of the species
from several areas in western Indonesia.
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MATERIALSAND METHODS
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Data Collection and Measurements
where:
Data were collected from many fish landing sites

DWuo and DWnu are constants

in Sumatera, Java, and Kalimantan from June 2003
to October 2006 Fishing areas were based on where
fishers landed their catches at particular landing sites,
e.g. the west north Java region was taken from data

= the naturallogarithm

collected at Muara Angke and Muara Baru landing
sites; east north Java region was from Pekalongan,
Batang, Rembang, and Brondong landing sites; south

Java region was taken from Binuangeun and
Pelabuhan Ratu; the Malacca region was from
Belawan and Tanjung Balai; east Sumatera region was

from Bangka and l-ampung;west Kalimantan region
was from Mempawah and Sungai Pinyuh landing sites;

Ln

Maximum likelihood estimates of the oaramerers
were acquired uslng the SOLVER in MS ExcelproEram

and calculating the likelihood of immature (1- pDW)
and mature individuals (Po*). The estimates of the
parameters were determined as the median values
resulting from 200 sets of randomly resampled data,
drawn from the size data on the observed maturity
stage for males. The 95% confidence intervals were
estimated as the 2.5 and 97.5 percentiles from the
results of the 200 estimates.

and South Natuna region was taken from data collected

at Sungai Kakap landing site. Analysis of variance

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION

was used to compare the significance of differences
mean disc width of Neotrygon kuhliiamong region,
and post hoc tests was performed using Fisher's least

A total of 1,122 individuals of Neotrygon kuhtii,
consrsting of 523 females and 599 males were

significant difference test to compare the mean values

measured was recorded from twelve landing sites in

among region to find out where exactly the significant
differences are (Howell, 1997;Zar,1999). The maturity

west central Indonesia. In general, size ranges of
Neotrygon kuhliifrom the study areas were from 130
to 465 mm DWforfemales and from 130 to415 mm

stages of males are based on the calcification
condition of their claspers and divided into three
categories i.e. claspers not calcified, not fully calcified,
and fully calcified (Dharmadi & Fahmi, 2006; White
et al., 2006a; White & Dharmadi, 200V). lmmature
males ane indicated by the small, flexible and

uncalcified elaspers. Claspers swiftly lengthen and
harden when males reach maturity. Males were
considered fully mature if their claspers are eiongate,
rigid, and calcified (Stevens & Mcloughlin, 1991). The
maturity stages of females were determined by the

presence of embryos, large developing ova, and
enlargement of their uteri (Wetherbee ef al., 1997',
Hazin et al., 2001', White et al., 2002). The
examination of female reproduction was conducted
only when the species was being processed in the
market and embryos were counted if existing. Size
at first maturity of males was assessed by plotting
clasper length against body size (total iength or disc
width), according to the calcification of the claspers.
Whilst the 50% of males attain maturity {the DWuo at
maturity)was derived from a logistic regression (White
et al..2006a), where the proportion (Pow) of those

rays that were mature at size disc width was
calculated as follows:

JU

Discwidth for males, with a large numberof individuals
recorded in the 240 to 259 mm disc width size class
(Figure 1). Whilst size ranges of each fishing region
and the mean values of their disc widths are showed
in Table 1. The analysis of variance test showed a
significant difference among the mean disc width of
Neotrygon kuhliifrom each region (P<0 05). The mean
disc width of Neotrygon kuhliifrom east Kalimantan
was the largest and mean disc width of the species
from West Kalimantan was the smallest (Table 1).

The mean disc width values of Neotrygon
(Dasyafis). Neotrygon kuhliifromwest and east north
Java regions were a slight largerthan those recorded
by Mardlijah & Pralampita (200Q from the Java Sea
in2002. While the size range of Neotrygon kuhtii (Java
form) recorded from a study in eastern Indonesia in
2002and2003 (White & Dharmadi,2007) was about
similar to those recorded from the west and east north

Java, south Java, Malacca, and east Sumatera
regions, whiles size range of Neotrygon kuhlii(Bali
form) was about similar to those recorded in south
Natuna.
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Figure 1.
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disc width frequency

of Neotrygon kuhliitrom six fishing areas in

western lndonesia.
Table 1.

Size ranges ol Neotrygon kuhtiicaught from each fishing area in western Indonesia

Fishing area
West North Java
East North Java
South Java
Malacca
East Sumatera
West Kalimantan
East Kalimantan
South Natuna

Female (mm)

Mean (mm)
Male

Male (mm)

165363

14*372

13G370
15G395
13G355
16G400

13G330

20G360

266.2
278.5
288.9

18$339

277.2

16G350

273.8
248.7
332.0

25U295

16G275

26$395

265390

228.4165

14G380

The smallest pregnant female recorded was 210
mm disc width with one embryo inside the uterus
(male, 100 mm disc width) and the largest pregnant
female was 385 disc width (female, 145 mm disc
width), both sizes were recorded from Batang landing
site (east north Java region). Due to the small number
of pregnant females being recorded, estimation for

female maturity could not be determined based on
the fishing region, but in generalfemales attain their
maturity in western lndonesia at size between 210
and 240 mm disc width. This size range was larger
than those recorded by Mardlijah & Pralampita (2004)
in the Java Sea in 2002. The number of pups varied

between one and two, but usually pregnant females

only have a single embryo. The largest embryo
recorded was a female embryo (160 mm disc width)
from a 320 mm disc width mother, while the smallest
young was 130 mm disc width. Therefore, the size at
birth was possibly between 130 and 160 mm disc
width. This size range is about similar to Neotrygon
kuhtii (Java form) recorded by White & Dharmadi
(2OO7\.The range of size at birth ot Neotrygon kuhlii
(Java form) in White etal. (White et al.,2O06b) was a
bit wider, which was from 110 to 160 mm disc width.

324.O

+
253.3
265.7
290.9
272.1
263.8
242.2
326.6

316.2

.3

245.3
251.2
293.2
264.5
254.1

239.5

Size at first maturity of males varied among
regions. The smallest mature males from west north

Java region, east north Java, south Java, East
Kalimantan, West Kalimantan, the Malacca Strait,
east Sumatera, and South Natuna region were 215,
21 5, 27 5, 295, 22O, 250, 240, and 280 mm disc width,
respectively. In contrast, the largest immature males
f rom those regions were 25O, 27 0, 280, 31 0, 245, 25O,
255, and 320 mm disc width, respectively (Figure 2).
Therefore, itcan be concluded that males Neotrygon
kuhtii altain their first maturity in Indonesia at size
between 215 and 295 mm disc width, depending on
the region. The DWuoat maturity with 95% confidence
intervals of males Neotrygon kuhliifrom each region
are presented in Table 2.
Table 2, shows that 50% of males Neotrygon kuhlii
population from East Sumatera region attained
maturity at smaller size than those species from other
regions, following by west north Java and west
Kalimantan, respectively. On the other hand, males
from South Natuna and East Kalimantan regions
attained maturity at larger size. Males Neotrygon kuhlii

are known attained maturity at size about 250 mm
31
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NC= not calcified El Nrc= nct fully catcified

AfC

fut|y catcified

Size at maturity of males Neotrygon kuhtiitroma) North Java; b) South Java; c) East Sumatera;

d) West Kalimantan; e) South Natuna; and f) Wast Kalimantan.

The size al50/" of males Neotrygon kuhlii(DWu) attained maturity (with 95% confidence

Table 2.

intervals) from each fishing region in Indonesia

Fishing region
West North Java
East North Java
South Java
Malacca
East Sumatera
West Kalimantan
East Kalimantan
South Natuna

DW'o (mm)

246.3
252.2
256.6
249.8
235.5
245.3
288.3
304.8

disc width (Last & Compagno, 1999) but in White et
a l. (2OO6bl, males N eot go n ku h t i i (Jav af orm attai n
ry
)
maturity at size between220 and230 mm disc width,
while Neotrygon kuhlii(Bali form) is at size between
310 and 320 mm disc width.
According to Last & Compagno (1999), differences
in color morphs ot Neotrygon kuhtiiinthe Indo pacific

9.

95% confidence interval

Lower
205.2
204.9
220.8
201.9
202.4
202.4
251.6
251.8

279.1

166

296.7
296.9
298.2
258.9

120
60
20

277.1

65

74

317.9

71

347.1

23

region could lead to the possibility of more than one

species of Neotrygon kuhliioccur in the region. On
the other hand, White et at. (2006b) identified at least

two forms of Neotrygon kuhliiin eastern Indonesia,
which differ both maximum sizes and sizes at
maturity, i.e. the Java form (attains at least 3g0 mm
disc width) and the Bali form (attains at least 4S0 mm
disc width). The size differences of size at maturity of
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Neotrygon kuhliimay lead to the assumption that

Neotrygon kuhfi?(Baliform). However, the color morphs

Neotrygon kuhliitromwest and east North Java, South
Java, Malacca, East Sumatera, and West Kalimantan
regions were morphologically the same species or
within the same population structurewilh Neotrygon

and disc shape between Neotrygon kuhli (South
Natuna and East Kalimantan) and the the Baliform
species were visually different. The blue spots on the
dorsalsudace of Neotrygon kuhliilrom South Natuna

kuhlii (Java form), due to the similarity in size at

and East Kalimantan were darker than Neotrygon kuhlii

maturity, body shape and also the color morphs (Figure

(Bali form) and their disc shapes were less similar

3a). ln contrast, Neotrygon kuhliitrom South Natuna

(Figure 3b, c). Therefore, there is a possibility that
Neotrygon kuhlii trom South Natuna and East
Kalimantan may be in separate group from both the
Java and Baliforms. Nevertheless, genetic analysis
may be a better tool to determine the differences

and East Kalimantan could be in separate group due
to the differences in the body size. Neotrygon kuhlii

from those regions (South Natuna and East
Kalimantan), which were differf rom Neotrygon kuhlii
(Java form) in the size at maturity, may be similar to

a. Java

form.

between those groups.

Na
form.
b. Soutfi
South Natuna

Figure 3.

Another assumption is related to the differences
in their habitats, life histories and fishing pressure.
This assumption could be a better explanation for the
differences in size at first maturity among Neotrygon
kuhliitrom west and east North Java, South Java,

Malacca, East Sumatera, and West Kalimantan
regions (Java form) rather than comparing them to
Neotrygon kuhlii lrom South Natuna and East
Kalimantan. Suitable habitat may affect to the species
growth and productivity. Fishes will grow up and attain

at larger size in a good habitat where foods are
available rather than those living in a pressured
environment and lack of food in their natural habitat.
The flexibility in the life history of many species may
lead to adaptation to inhabit in various habitats and
environments, and the differences in size at maturity

among species from different regions are a
manifestation of the plasticity of the species
reproduction (Lucifora etal., 1 999). Therefore, quantity

and size of species can vary between stocks or
populations and also between areas (Lucif ora et al.,
1999;Andrade & Campos, 2002). Fish also can attain
its maturity in earlier stage as an adaptation from
fishing pressure. According to Stearns rn Lucifora el
a/. (1999), size at maturity responds very quickly both

c, atiitorm.

Neotrygon kuhlii.

to natural selection and to additional selective
pressures such as those caused by fisheries. Motta
et al. (2005) suggested that the mean length at sexual
maturity of a population in a high fishing pressure area

decreases in response to the removal of large
individuals in that area. For instance, the thorny skate

Amblynja radiata reached sexual maturity at different
sizes in two areas in the north West Atlantic and it
was suggested that local environmental conditions,
life history and theirflexibility to fishing were important

factors in determining the differences (Templeman,
1987). The thornbackray (Raja clavata) from the North
Sea were also mature at earlier age due to the heavy
fishing pressure (Walker in Stevens et a\.,2000\.

The Java Sea and its adjacent area are known to
be overexploited due to the high intense of fishing
activities in the area (Bonfil, 2002; White et a1.,2006b).

As the most common ray species being caught in
many demersal fisheries, Neotrygon kuhliiis a good
indicator for this condition. The sizes at first maturity
ol Neotrygon kuhliitromthe Java Sea and its adjacent
area tend to be lower than those f rom south Java (Table

2). This means that there is plasticity in the size at
maturity of Neotrygon kuhliiin the Java Sea and its

lnd.Fish Res.J. Vol.15 No.1 Junv-2009: 29-35

adjacent area as an adaptation to the fishing pressure

in the area. The lowest size at first maturiiy of the
species from East Sumatera (including Bangka and
Lampung), can indicate the level of {ishinE pressure
in this area. Trawlers from Jakarta (Muara Angke)
targeting forshrimps often operate in the area together
with local fishers from Bangka and Lampung (pers.

obs.). Other factors such as environmental quality
degradations (water pollution, sedimentation, and
transportation) and habitat destruction (sand mining)
could also influence the iife history of Neotrygon kuhlii
in the area.
CONCLUSIONS

There were two possibilities in the difference of
size at maturity of Neotrygon kuhlii'from some fishing
regions in Indonesia, i.e:

1. The possibility that Neofrygon kuhliiin Indonesia
may consist of more than one species or
populations, however, this statement need to be
clarified by further studies on morphology and
genetics.

2. The possibility

of the difference of fishing pressure,
environmental degradations and habitat destruction
in the Java Sea and adjacent area comparing to
other areas such as South Java, East Kalimantan,
and South Natuna, may influence the population
of Neotrygon kuhliilo grow and reproduce.
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